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  الخلاصةالخلاصة

فلالالالا   ثلالالالا  م أحلالالالان ان العلالالالامح لات الالالالام  الستلالالالا م شلا الالالالامسناج ن الالالالاج الدم ن  لالالالا     ال  لالالالا     لالالالان  خلفيةةةةة الع: ةةةة:  

تالالا   مب لالا ن ب لالادالء العضلالااا الباد لالاا ال لالا  ا ح لالاث ان المت لالا  نلالا  نيةلالا ا  الحع ل لالاا شاننلالا ن حتلالا  الدلالا حت   علالامح احمالالا 

 التية ا ا

 لالالا     نلالالا  غ يلالالاا الن االالالاا ملالالا  تبلالالا ن ان  لالالالاا ع لالالان ن للالالاي أحمالالالا ء العضلالالااا الباد لالالاا ال لالالا   لت الالالاج الدم ن الاهةةة:ا  

ظت لالالاا ب شحلالالانش   ت  لالالا  أللالالان ال لالالان      بلالالاا ( 90( الت تحلالالا  خلالالامس  STخلالالامس ح لالالا   ب لالالادا ا ب  لالالا   فلالالا  نب لالالا  اللالالا  

 ا  لاا ن  دا ل ت   التية ا  التسم  ما ( اشAIVRاس 

  ( ن يضلالالالا  ن لالالالا لا   لا حمالالالالا ء العضلالالالااا الباد لالالالاا ال لالالالا 62ملالالالارا   االالالالاا نمحظلالالالاا اةلالالالامتا  عالالالالاي   الطةةةةال رالعا ةةةة  

   اللالالاري  تلالالانتلالالان اخم لالالا  من نلالالا شاللالالاري  ع ل لالالا ا  لات الالالاج الدم ن لالالا      ا لمدا لالالام( ش يلالالاني  يعلالالامح نلالالاري  لاستلالالا م ح لالالاث

آ   31 يلالالالاا شلغ 2014ا خلالالالا لون ل حلالالالانم ابع ةلالالالاس البالالالالا  فلالالالا  ن مالالالالاحي الني اب لالالالاا المعا تلالالالا  لاحملالالالا م نلالالالا  ا شس نلالالالا  ا ا  

ايتلالالا  فلالالا   ( اش%50( الت تحلالالا   لالالان علالالا ت لا بلالالاف اخملالالاماس ن تحلالالا   التب لالالا  لا  لالالاا  STعاتلالالا  ان اب  لالالا   نب لالالا  اللالالا   2015

 يض ش دج الدم ن لالالالا     شت  لالالالا  أللالالالان ال لالالالان  أعمتلالالالا  ا عالالالالاي تب لالالالا ن اللالالالا(    بلالالالاا لاعلالالالان لانايلالالالاا العلالالالامح لاتتلالالالا90غضلالالالا ن  

 (  اش ا  لاا ن  دا لاتمثا نية ا  التسم  م شف  بحس ال   اAIVRحنش    بظت ا اس 

( %4ا56( الت تحلالالالا  ش ST( نلالالالا  الت للالالالاي  لالالالان اب  لالالالا  للالالالانيون نب لالالالا  اللالالالا  %6ا59اشللالالالا   الن االالالالاا لالالالالا ن   النتةةةة    

ي بلالالا   %شان  لالالالاا الت  دلالالاال ت   التيةلالالا ا 6ا30( لا  لالالادا AIVR  بظت لالالاا اسنلالالا ون  لالالان ت  لالالا  للالالانيون اللالالان ال لالالان   

%نلالالالا  الت للالالالاي ت  لالالالا  6ا30( الت تحلالالالا   ST% نلالالالا  الت للالالالاي يلالالالا ن للالالالانيون أب  لالالالا   فلالالالا  نب لالالالا  اللالالالا  1ا45%ا 6ا9

% نلالالا  الت للالالاي ي بلالالا  للالالانيون 6ا9( شAIVR  بظت لالالاا اس% نلالالا  الت للالالاي حلالالانث  للالالانيون 5ا22للالالانيون أللالالان ال لالالان   

 لالالان نلالالا  أالن{ةلالالا ا  التسملالالا  م شلالالالا حس ال  لالالا   عاتلالالا  ان  ت لالالا  ملالالاي ء الت للالالاي ي بلالالا  أعتلالالا  من أ  لالالالاا ن  دلالالاا ل ت لالالا  

 % نلالالا  الت للالالاي انلالالا  لالالالاني    اش للالالانيون  يلالالا  م فلالالا  اللالالالا  ن ش3ا61(ا 05ا0ملالالا  أ لالالان نلالالا   P.value الالالا ا     60

حلالالا  ت( الت ST% نلالالا  الت للالالاي للالالانيون  ل لالالان يمالالالاا   لالالان ند علالالا ا التلالالانخ  ن يلالالا ن للالالانيون أب  لالالا   فلالالا  نب لالالا  اللالالا  7ا38

( حلالالالانث  AIVRاس   ا  بظت لالالالا% نلالالالا ون يلالالالا ن للالالالانيون ت  لالالالا  فلالالالا  أنج ال لالالالان   7ا38 الت للالالالاي % نلالالالا  3ا41لا  لالالالادا 

% نلالالالالا  الت للالالالالاي   06ا8% نلالالالالا  الت للالالالالاي شأ  لالالالالالاا ن  دلالالالالاا ل ت لالالالالا  التيةلالالالالا ا  التسملالالالالا  م لا  لالالالالادا 12ا16لا  لالالالالادا 

 P.value  نلالالا  الت للالالاي يلالالا ن للالالانيون أب  لالالا   فلالالا  نب لالالا  اللالالا  61ا1(ا 05ا0ملالالا  أ لالالان نلالالا %ST 29ا11ش ( الت تحلالالا% 

 ا ع  ا 6ن  الت لي ي ن لنيون ت    ف  ألن ال ن  ع ن أامسناج ان شاء ف  ش   أيت  ن  

لت مالالالاحي ااةلالالا   ملالالارا الن االالالاا لالالالا ن  يلالالا  م العتلالالا   ال لالالات ا   اء ال لالالام   شالملالالا خ  فلالالا  ال  لالالا س اللالالاي  الاسةةةتنت :   

ا  ا  نالالالام  لاالتتملالا  اعمدلالا  من يتيةلالالاعلالان لانايلالاا اللالان الب لالا   اللالانن    يع لالا  ش لالا  انلالا س لدنايلالاا اعلالا  م ا فعلالا ج( نلالا  

نل ن يمالالالاا للالالاللالالاع حا لت الالالاج الدم ن لالالا     لالالالا   الت للالالاي الت لالالا لا   لا حمالالالا ء العضلالالااا الباد لالالاا ال لالالا  ا  ي  لالالان تلالالا ث   

ال  لالالالالالان عالالالالالالاي انالالالالالالام  لاا لت الالالالالالاج الدم ن لالالالالالا    ا الت للالالالالالاي التلالالالالالانخ  ن ي بلالالالالالا  للالالالالالانيون أالالالالالالام  لاا   لالالالالالانم لت الالالالالالاج 

 الدم ن     ا

 

Abstract 
Tissue plasminogen activator (t-PA) had improve the treatment of ST elevation  myocardial 

infarction (STEMI). The aims considered  assessment the response of patients with STEMI to 

t-PA (Alteplase) infusion by estimate the frequency of selected parameters. This is study that 

included 62 patients with STEMI who had been treated with t-PA infusion as a thrombolytic 

therapy. They had been selected from those who had been admitted to the Coronary Care Unit 

at Al-Diwaniya Teaching Hospital,  Diwaniya city, Iraq during the period between 1st of 

March 2014 to the 31st of August 2015. Specific selected parameters used to assess 

effectiveness of t-PA. Parameters including: resolution of ST segment elevation (reduction in 

the ST elevation ≥ 50%), relieve of  chest  pain, occurrence of accelerated idioventricular 

rhythm (AIVR)  and positive response for three parameters (simultaneously), observe within 

90 minutes after t-PA infusion. After t-PA infusion, 59.6% of the patients had resolution of 

ST segment elevation, 56.4% getting relieve of chest pain, AIVR occur in 30.6% and positive 

response of all parameters in 9.6%. Patients less than 60 years old age constitutes 45.1% of 

patients who had ST segment resolution, 30.6% of patients who had relieve of chest pain,  
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patients with AIVR in 22.5%, and  patients with positive response of all three parameters in 

9.6%,  (significant p.value). Smokers patients getting ST segment resolution in 41.3% of 

patients, relieve of chest pain in 38.7%,  AIVR in 16.12% and positive response for all 

selected parameters  in 8.06% of patients, (significant p.value). 1.61% of patients with  ST 

segment resolution and 11.29% of patients with  relieve of chest pain seen  with time to 

perfusion more than 6 hours. This study indicated that increasing age, obesity, diabetes 

mellitus  (DM), and delay in reaching hospital after onset of ischemic chest pain  considered 

as predictors for poor response to t-PA infusion  among patients with STEMI. BMI has no 

significant consideration but smokers patients had been associated with better response to t-

PA.  

Introduction 

The management of the patient with STEMI 

has been revolutionized by the development 

of modalities to reestablish blood flow in the 

occluded culprit coronary artery, specifically 

thrombolytic therapy and percutaneous 

revascularization(1).  Thrombolysis, defined 

as the dissolution of thrombus or, more 

specifically, the breakdown of fibrin 

(fibrinolysis), is a critical component of 

normal hemostasis. At the present time, 

thrombolytic agents are used most often in 

the early treatment of STEMI(2). 

Plasminogen converted by t-PA to plasmin 

which is a serine protease with trypsin-like 

activity. It attacks fibrin at two principal 

sites, thrombolytic agents include first 

generation non fibrin-specific Streptokinase, 

second generation fibrin specific t-PA 

(Alteplase), third generation fibrin-specific 

Tinikteplase and Reteplase (3).  

Recombinant t-PA is a naturally occurring 

enzyme (serine protease) produced by a 

number of tissues including endothelial cells 
(4). The high affinity of t-PA for plasminogen 

in the presence of fibrin thus allows efficient 

activation on the fibrin clot, while no 

efficient plasminogen activation by t-PA 

occurs in plasma (5). In contrast to 

streptokinase, t-PA (short half-life, 3-4 

minutes) results in less fibrinogen depletion 

and it is not associated with allergic or 

hypotensive effects. Intravenous heparin (for 

at least 24 hours) is generally required as 

concomitant therapy to maintain vessel 

patency and to prevent reocclusion(6)ا 

Several different dosing regimens have been 

designed for t-PA, but accelerated or "front 

loaded" regimen is currently most popular 

and appears to be superior to streptokinase as 

shown in the GUSTO trial (Global 

Utilization of Streptokinase or t-PA for 

Occluded Coronary Arteries) (7). This 

regimen consists of a 15 mg intravenous 

bolus followed by 0.5 mg/kg (up to 50 mg) 

over the next 30 minutes and then by 0.5 

mg/kg (up to 35 mg) over the following 60 

minutes. The total dose is 100 mg over 90 

minutes and should not exceeding this 

because it has been associated with an 

increase in intracranial hemorrhage(7).  

There is a limited experience with 

readministration of t-PA, although there is no 

clinical relevant antibody formation has been 

reported after adminstration(8). 

All currently available thrombolytic agents 

reduce mortality in acute STEMI(9).  

Several markers had been selected as 

predictors for effectiveness of thrombolytic 

therapy(10). These markers include: 

1. TIMI flow:   

2. TIMI frame count:  

3. TIMI myocardial perfusion grade from (0 

to3) 

4. Biochemical markers : particularly CK-

MB and troponin T 

5. Presence of Q-wave or T-wave inversion 

on the presenting ECG is associated with a 

poorer result from thrombolysis.  

6. Infarct size: by assessing global left 

ventricular function or ejection fraction, end 

systolic volume, regional wall motion, 

creatine kinase release, thallium infarct size, 

and QRS score based on evolutionary ST 

segment and T-wave changes  

7. Reperfusion arrhythmias: an additional 

marker of successful reperfusion after 

thrombolytic (or mechanical) therapy is the 

development of "reperfusion arrhythmias". 

Such arrhythmias include AIVR, ventricular 
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tachycardia, and ventricular fibrillation. 

AIVR generally require close observation 

without pharmacologic management(11).  

        Risks of thrombolytic therapy 

particularly t-PA carry two major risks, 

including  bleeding and hemorrhagic stroke.  

Bleeding divided into two types, superficial 

bleeding (from puncture or damaged blood 

vessels) and internal bleeding (into central 

nervous system, gastrointestinal tract, 

urogenital tract, retroperitoneal or bleeding 

into paranchymatous organs). The risk of 

moderate or severe bleeding appears to be 

greater in women than men with STEMI(12). 

The most common site for spontaneous 

bleeding was the gastrointestinal tract. The 

risk of hemorrhage may be increased with the 

use of oral anticoagulant, platelets 

aggregation inhibitors, heparin and other 

agents influencing coagulation (12).  

Hemorrhagic Stroke found in 1.4%, which is 

fatal in 41% and produced moderate or 

severe disability in 31% (13). Risk factors 

include  previous transient ischemic attack or 

stroke, older age, weight less than 70 kg, 

blood pressure above 170/95, and aggressive 

intravenous heparinization, and t-PA dose 

above 1.5 mg/kg (14). Rarely t–PA may cause 

nausea, vomiting, drop in blood pressure and 

increase in temperature have been reported 

also, but these effects can also occur as 

concomitant symptom of acute myocardial 

infarction (AMI). In rare cases, 

anaphylactoid reaction (urticaria, 

bronchspasm) had been reported. There is 

very limited experience with the usage 

during pregnancy (although it has relative 

contraindication) and lactation (15).  

        Resolution of chest pain is an inaccurate 

measure of reperfusion, because the pain may 

be blunted by narcotic analgesia or the partial 

denervation that is known to occur among 

some patients with AMI. Serial assessment of 

12-lead ECGs is a more reliable indicator of 

reperfusion, although it is also suboptimal. 

AIVR is fairly specific for reperfusion, but 

arrhythmias other than AIVRs are not 

reliable indicators because a variety of 

ventricular and supraventricular arrhythn1ias 

may be observed in patients with 

nonreperfused infarction-related artery. The 

complete resolution of chest pain and 

electrocardiographic changes, accompanied 

by a run of AIVR, is highly specific for 

successful reperfusion (16).  

Aims of the study: 
This study had been designed to: 

1. Estimate the frequency of resolution of 

ST segment elevation, relieve from chest 

pain, and occurrence of AIVR  as 

markers for effectiveness of t-PA.  

2. Evaluate the effect of different 

demographic features and the time period 

between the onset of symptoms to the 

time of reperfusion therapy on the 

frequency of specific selected parameters.  

Patients and methods: 
 This is an observational study, enrolled 

85 patients with STEMI, were admitted to 

the Coronary Care Unit at Al-Diwanyia 

Teaching Hospital during the period between 

1st of March 2014 to the 31st of August 2015. 

23 patients were excluded for different 

causes (10 patients refuse participation and 

13 patients cannot tolerate chest pain without 

using analgesia). 62 patients were included in 

this study. All patients received the standard 

t-PA infusion regimen (without using 

analgesia) subjected to thorough history 

taking and physical examination (patient`s 

height in meters and weight in Kg were 

recorded with body mass index, BMI). Three 

important parameters used to assess the 

response for t-PA infusion including ≥ 50% 

resolution of ST segment elevation compared 

to the baseline ECG at the time of diagnosis, 

relieve of chest pain (patient`s self 

assessment), occurrence  of AIVR and 

positive response for all selected parameters 

(simultaneously) within 90 minutes post 

infusion.  

Hyperlipidemia define as patients with 

positive history or lipid profile done within 

first day after AMI after fasting (for at least 

12 hours) showing increase lipid levels. 

Collected data had been summarized and 

arranged in tables in form of number and 

frequency (percentage). All of the patients 

included in this study were normotensive at 

time of thrombolysis with blood pressure 
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range of 110-150/ 60-80 mmHg. Statistical 

analysis had been done using chi-square test. 

P-value less than 0.05 had statistical 

significance. The consents of the patients and 

the official requirement were taken.  

 

Results: 

This an observational study had enrolled 62 

patients with AMI, whose age ranged 

between 30-75 year old (53.45 ± 10.47 year 

old). 37 patients (59.7%) were younger than 

60 years old. Regarding gender of patients 

who had been included in this study, male 

patients comprised 39 (62.9%) and female 

patients were  23 (37.1%), creating a male to 

female ratio of 1.7:1 as shown in table 1. 

 After administration of t-PA infusion,   

37 patients (59.6%) had resolution of ST 

segment elevation  post infusion, 35 patients 

(56.4%) felt relieve of chest pain, 19 patients 

had AIVR (30.6 %) and 6 patients (9.6% ) 

had positive response for all parameters as 

shown in table 2. In males,  25 patients 

(40.3%)  had ST segment resolution, 22 

patients (35.5%) felt relieve of chest pain, 

AIVR occur in 15 patients (24.1%), and all 

parameter have positive response in 4 

patients (6.4%). Otherwise in females, 12 

patients (19.3%) had ST segment resolution, 

13 patients (20.9%) felt relieve of chest pain, 

AIVR occur in 4 patients (6.4%), and all 

parameter have positive response in 2 

patients (3.2%), as shown in table 2.   

28 patients (45.1%) younger than 60 

year had ST segment resolution. 19 patients 

(30.6%) had relieve of chest pain, AIVR 

occur in 14 patients (22.5%), and all 

parameters have positive response in 6 

patients (9.6%), as shown in table 3 , p.value 

< 0.05. 

         Table 4 showing that 38 patients  

(61.3%) either obese or overweight and only 

24 patients (38.7%) had normal BMI or even 

underweight. In patients with normal BMI or 

even underweight, 14 patients (22.5%) had 

ST segment resolution, 18 patients  (29%) 

had relieve of chest pain,  14 patients 

(22.5%) had occurrence of AIVR and 4 

patients (6.4%) had positive response for all 

parameters, p.value is 0.7,  

As in table 5, our study revealed that 

hypertension (HT) was the commonest risk 

factor for developing  AMI in this patients` 

sample, 32 patients (51.61%) were 

hypertensive, followed in frequency by 31 

smokers patients (50%), 25 patients with 

hyperlipidemia  (40.32%), 22 patients with 

previous history of ischemic heart disease, Hx 

of IHD  (35.48%), 19 patients with positive 

family history, FHx of IHD (30.64%)) and 16 

patients with DM (25.8%) as shown in table 

5. 15 patients (21.1% of patients) had 2 or 

more risk factors. The percentage of the risk 

factors for ST segment resolution were as 

follow:  DM (16.12%), HT (20.96%),  

previous Hx of IHD (22,58%), 

hyperlipidemia (24.19%), positive FHx of 

IHD (25.8%), and smoking (41.33%). Chest 

pain relieve more frequently seen in smokers 

patients (38,7%), AIVR most commonly 

occur in smokers patients (16.12%) and 

combined positive response for all 

parameters also occur with smoking (8.06%), 

p.value < 0.05. 

Table 6 shows patients' distribution 

according to their time to perfusion and 

frequency of selected parameters after t-PA 

infusion , p.value < 0.05.  Patients included 

in this study spent 30 minutes to 7 hours to 

reach the hospital after the onset of ischemic 

chest pain. 54.8% of the sample (34 patients) 

had reached the hospital within the first 3 

hours after the onset of chest pain. 1.61% of 

patients with  ST segment resolution  (1 out 

of 12 patients),  and 11.29% of patients with  

chest pain  relieve (7 out of 12 patients) seen  

with time to perfusion more than 6 hours. On 

the other hand, 29.03% of patients (18 out of 

20 patients)  presented to hospital within the 

first hour from onset of  chest pain  had 

resolution of ST segment elevation, and 

19.35% of patients (12 out of 20) felt  relieve 

of chest pain, 16.12% of patients (10 out of 

20) have occurrence of AIVR, and 8.06% of 

patients (5 out of 20) have positive response 

to all parameters.
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Table 1. Demographic features of the patients 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 2. Patient`s distribution according to gender and selected parameters after t-PA 

infusion  

Gender ST segment 

resolution 

Chest pain relieve 

 

AIVR 

 

All parameters 

simultaneously 

No. % No. % No. % No. % 

Males 25 40.3 22 35.5 15 24.19 4 6.4 

Females 12 19.3 13 20.9 4 6.45 2 3.2 

Total 37 59.6 35 56.4 19 30.6 6 9.6 

P.value 0.7 

Table 3. Patients' distribution according to age and frequency of selected parameters 

after t-PA  infusion 

Age 

group 

 

Total ST segment 

resolution 

Chest pain 

relieve 

AVIR All parameters 

simultaneously 

No. % No. % No. % No. % No. %  

30-39y 8 12.9 6 9.67 4 6.45 7 11.29 3 4.83  

40-40y 13 21.0 10 16.12 11 17.74 5 8.06 1 1.61  

50-59y 16 25.8 12 19.35 4 6.45 2 3.22 2 3.22  

60-69y 16 25.8 6 9.67 10 16.12 1 1.61 0 0  

70-79y 9 14.5 3 4.83 6 9.67 4 6.45 0 0  

Total 62 100 37 59.6 35 56.4 19 30.6 6 9.6  

P.value < 0.05 

Table 4. Patients' distribution according to BMI and frequency of selected parameters 

after t-PA infusion 

BMI Total ST segment 

resolution 

Chest pain 

relieve  

AIVR All parameters 

simultaneously 

No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 

Underweig

ht 

<20 8 12.9 5 8.06 6 9.67 5 8.06 1 1.61 

Normal 20-25 16 25.8 9 14.5 12 19.35 9 14.5 3 4.83 

Overweight 26-30 15 24.2 13 20.96 9 14.5 2 3.22 1 1.61 

Obese I 31-35 9 14.5 6 9.67 4 6.45 2 3.22 0 0 

Age group 
 
 

Males Females Total no. M:F 
 
 No. % No. % No. % 

30-39y 8 12.9 0 0 8 12.9 ------- 

40-49y 9 14.5 4 6.5 13 21.0 2.2:1 

50-59y 9 14.5 7 11.3 16 25.8 1.2:1 

60-69y 6 9.7 10 16.1 16 25.8 1:1.6 

70-79y 7 11.3 2 3.2 9 14.5 3.5:1 

Total 39 62.9 23 37.1 62 100 1.7:1 
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 II 36-40 7 11.3 2 3.22 3 4.83 1 1.61 1 1.61 

 III >40 7 11.3 2 3.22 1 1.61 0 0 0 0 

Total 62 100 37 59.6 35 56.4 19 30.6 6 9.6 

P.value 0.7 

Table 5. Patients' distribution according to the risk factors and frequency of selected 

parameters after t-PA infusion 

Risk factors Total ST segment 

resolution 

Chest pain 

relieve 

AIVR All parameters 

simultaneously 

No.  % No. % No. % No. % No. % 

Smoking 31 50 26 41.33 24 38.70 10 16.12 5 8.06 

DM 16 25.80 10 16.12 1 1.61 1 1.61 0 0 

HT  32 51.61 13 20.96 14 22.58 4 6.45 2 3.22 

Hyperlipidemia 25 40.32 15 24.19 9 14.51 3 4.83 3 4.83 

Positive FHx of 

IHD  

19 30.64 16 25.80 10 16.12 2 3.22 1 1.61 

Previous Hx of 

IHD 

22 35.48 14 22.58 4 6.45 0 0 3 4.83 

P.value < 0.05 

Table  6. Patients' distribution according to (time to perfusion) and frequency of selected 

parameters after t-PA infusion 

 Total ST segment 

resolution 

Chest pain 

relieve 

AIVR All parameters 

simultaneously 

No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 

<1h 20 32.2 18 29.03 12 19.35 10 16.12 5 8.06 

1-3h 14 22.6 8 12.90 10 16.12 7 11.29 1 1.61 

3-6h 16 25.8 10 16.12 6 9.67 2 3.22 0 0 

>6h 12 19.4 1 1.61 7 11.29 0 0 0 0 

Total 62 100 37 59.6 35 56.4 19 30.6 6 9.6 

P.value < 0.05 

 

 

Discussion 

  Thrombolysis by using t-PA is 

established therapy for AMI and  

fundamentals of thrombolytic therapy 

efficacy and safety limitations is the 

cornerstone in wise decision about who and 

when can be thrombolysed (17).  

This study revealed that 75.7% of those 

patients with ST segment resolution at 90 

minutes after t-PA infusion are younger than 

60 year old and 24.3% are older than 60 year 

old. Furthermore, 54.3% of those patients 

with relieve of chest pain  are younger than 

60 year old, and 45.7% are older than 60 year 

old, with small difference. 73.7% of those 

patients with AIVR  are younger than 60 year 

old, and 26.3% are older than 60 year old. 

100% of patients with positive response to all 

parameters are younger than 60 year old.  

Our study prove that ST segment resolution, 

occurrence of AIVR, and positive response to 

all selected parameters (9.6%) after t-PA 

infusion are more commonly seen in younger 

patients than 60 year old  although there is no 

much difference in age group regarding 

relieve of chest pain and this can explained 

by autonomic disturbances that can occur in 

elderly patients inaddition to co-morbidity or 
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due to partial denervation that is known to 

occur among some patients with AMI.  

The complete resolution of chest pain and 

electrocardiographic changes, accompanied 

by a run of AIVR, is highly specific for 

successful reperfusion, but it occurs in < 10% 

of patients receiving thrombolytic therapy as 

report by Brian P. and et al  (18).  

Theimann et al conclusion suggested that 

elderly patients have nothing to gain from 

thrombolysis, indeed they may be harmed 
(19). Age appears not to affect any 

fundamental way the pathology of the culprit 

lesion of AMI. However, the extent of 

associated disease in the coronary arteries is 

likely to be greater and co-morbid conditions 

are common . Therefore, in the elderly only 

those with early presentation and clear cut 

new ST segment elevation, especially if in 

the anterior leads or new bundle branch 

block, should be thrombolysed (17).  

61.3% of the patients who had been 

enrolled in this study were either obese or 

overweight. In this study, ST segment 

resolution mostly occur in overweight 

patients (20.96%), relieve of chest pain 

(19.35%), AIVR (14.5%), and positive 

response to all parameters (4.83%) occur 

mostly in patients with normal BMI but with 

no significance, although obese patient 

represent 37.1% of total patients, and the 

study not considered the absolute rate of 

patients with AMI that admitted to the 

coronary care unit. 

Many studies have demonstrated a linear, 

longitudinal relationship between obesity and 

incidence of coronary heart disease (20). As an 

example, the Munster Heart Study 

(PROCAM) followed 16,288 men and 7325 

women for up to seven years (21). There was a 

graded positive relationship between BMI 

and other coronary heart disease risk factors 

including age, total serum cholesterol, low 

density lipoprotein holesterol, and systolic 

and diastolic blood pressure (22).  

This study indicated that diabetic 

patients are at higher risk of having persistent 

ST segment elevation and the resolution 

represent 16.12% of all patients, relieve of 

chest pain is 1.61%, AIVR occur in 1.61% of 

total patients and no recorded case for  

positive response of all selected parameters 

in diabetics.  

DM is a risk factor for coronary 

artery disease and is associated with an 

increased mortality in the setting of an AMI. 

The GUSTO-I reported the results on almost 

41,000 patients, 15 percent of whom were 

diabetic(23). Despite a similar response to 

thrombolysis, the diabetic patients had a 

significantly higher mortality rate at 30 days 

(11.3 versus 5.9 percent) and one year (14.5 

versus 8.9 percent) than nondiabetic 

patients(23).  

Surprisingly, this study revealed that 

smokers patients who had been included in 

this study had high percentages of resolution 

of ST segment elevation at 90 minutes, 

relieve of chest pain, occurrence of AIVR, 

and positive response to all selected 

parameters. Despite the important role of 

cigarette smoking in the development of 

atherosclerosis, several studies have reported 

that smokers who receive a thrombolytic 

agent for an AMI have a better outcome than 

non-smokers (24).  This difference in outcome 

may be explained by the following factors: 

 Smoker patients have a better risk profile 

than non smokers, particularly their 

tendency to be significantly younger (25).  

 Qualitative angiographic analysis suggests 

that the mechanism of infarction in 

smoker patients are more often have 

thrombosis of a less critical 

atherosclerotic lesion compared with non 

smokers (25). More active thombogenic 

mechanisms may be operative in smoker 

patients, leading to larger thrombus 

component that is more susceptible to 

thrombolytic therapy. This may explain 

that smoker patients have a higher patency 

rate and are more likely to have TIMI III 

flow in the infarct artery after 

thrombolysis than non-smokers (26).  

 Smoker patients have variety of signs of a 

hypercoagulable state that may be 

responsive to pharmacologic intervention. 

These include increases in  

hematocrit and baseline plasma 

fibrinogen(25), enhanced platelets 
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thrombus formation, and reduced local 

fibrinolytic activity(26). 

The earlier that fibrinolytic therapy is started 

after the onset of symptoms, the greater the 

benefit and greater degree of myocardial 

salvage that can be achieved. Thus the 

benefit is greater when t-PA agent is 

administered within the first four hours after 

the onset of symptoms(27), particularly within 

the first 70 minutes (the golden hour).  

This study revealed that all the patients, who 

had reached the hospital within the first hour 

from the onset of their chest pain (32.2% of 

the patients), had resolution of ST segment 

(29.03%), felt relief of chest pain (19.35%), 

AIVR (16.12%), and positive response to all 

selected parameters (8.06%). While patients 

who had reached more than 6 hour had 

resolution of ST segment (1.61%), and felt 

relief of chest pain (11.29%) with no  AIVR 

or  positive response to all selected 

parameters. 

It has been estimated that an approximate 1% 

reduction in mortality occurs for each hour of 

time saved within the first six hours (28). 
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